Analysis of a parallel branch in the mitomycin biosynthetic pathway involving the mitN-encoded aziridine N-methyltransferase.
Mitomycin C is a natural product with potent alkylating activity, and it is an important anticancer drug and antibiotic. mitN, one of three genes with high similarity to methyltransferases, is located within the mitomycin biosynthetic gene cluster. An inframe deletion in mitN of the mitomycin biosynthetic pathway was generated in Streptomyces lavendulae to produce the DHS5373 mutant strain. Investigation of DHS5373 revealed continued production of mitomycin A and mitomycin C in addition to the accumulation of a new mitomycin analog, 9-epi-mitomycin C. The mitN gene was overexpressed in Escherichia coli, and the histidine-tagged protein (MitN) was purified to homogeneity. Reaction of 9-epi-mitomycin C with MitN in the presence of S-adenosylmethionine yielded mitomycin E showing that the enzyme functions as an aziridine N-methyltransferase. Likewise, MitN was also shown to convert mitomycin A to mitomycin F under the same reaction conditions. We conclude that MitN plays an important role in a parallel biosynthetic pathway leading to the subclass of mitomycins with 9alpha-stereochemistry but is not involved directly in the biosynthesis of mitomycins A and C.